INTRODUCTION
Globally, there is a need to improve the status of teachers in society. The status of teachers depends on a range of political and cultural factors that impact on the way in which teaching is perceived -whether as a trade, craft, or profession -and how these are valued. We argue that all teachers of the future will need to have a high status in their societies if they are to help those societies to realise the potential benefits of an increasingly technological future, and that a key step in achieving this is through the formation of professional associations that foster the development of structures to support a professional community of practice, and which create and enforce national or international standards for membership in a similar fashion to medical and engineering professional associations. By adopting such professional characteristics, and by allowing for the professional recognition of all levels of teachers at all levels of education, the influence and actions of these professional associations will, over time, lead to an increased status for teachers and improved external perceptions of the profession. There are a number of key issues that these societies will need to address:
• How to complement and ensure coherence in teachers' professional knowledge and skills • How to enhance the status of youth and students • How to articulate and collaborate with multiple stakeholders • How to develop didactic pedagogy into adaptive pedagogies
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DEVELOPING PROFESSIONALISM
To make effective and culturally appropriate use of ICT in the curriculum, teachers need to develop competencies in the areas of content knowledge and pedagogy, collaboration and networking, technical issues and social issues (UNESCO, 2003) . In recognition of the importance of context and situation in teacher learning (e.g. Putnam & Borko, 2000) these are situated in larger themes such as leadership, context and culture etc. (Figure 1 ) so that they both draw from, and contribute to, these larger themes. It is this bi-directional interaction between classroom practice and societal and educational issues that is at the core of professionalismproviding a conduit to influence society as well as to operationalise its needs. Informed, evidence-based decision-making is another key attribute of professional behaviour, and for this reason research in learning, teaching, and ICT is a central element of the UNESCO framework. We see the role of professional associations being to both implement this framework with its members, and to adopt it as a basis for defining the professional context of teachers of the future . 
RECOMMENDATIONS
The following areas should be given high priority in developing support programmes, practices and policies for increasing teacher professionalism because they underpin key areas of professional practice and behaviour:
• Develop leadership and vision with the profession, underpinned by research. This to include planning and management of change, lifelong learning and the accommodation of relevant contexts and cultures.
• Develop appropriate resources and support for lCT in teacher education, and for teachers oflCT, in the four areas of the UNESCO framework.
• To apply UNESCOIIFIP recommendations for youth from WCC2002.
• To promote and develop professional communities of practice.
ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN
To achieve the recommendations above, actions required by IFIP and other organizations are:
• To create professional associations and networks (to coordinate for coherence) to build and enforce international standards for its membership (cf. doctors).
• To create and implement strategies for increasing partnerships with stakeholders.
• To implement communities of practice of early adopters and pioneer teachers to lead and support change. 
